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PROFIT IN CHICORY

A New Idilrr Tk > l llai Oktle4 a

Fair han la Several Ftali-
sle

Chicory Is grown quite extensively
as a substitute or adulteration oIII

coffee The root which rU mbl 1

somewhat a Jitei4f the part usedl
althougjL ne Ileaves have a value for

tile food Ills essentially a cool1

climate crop but Ila cultivated I
Iii

nearly every country In Europe lli
Industry In this country baa obtained
a good start and Ila confined very
largely to section of Michigan 1111

nol Wisconsin and Nebraska Maur¬

ice G Kalns In a bulletin of thei
United Stales department of agrictCe
ture gives the average
acre at alx to ten tons the averagi

i

ciiiciionr ROOTS AND LEAVES

price as six to eight dollars and thi
coat of growing from 30 to til pci
acre With Intelligent managementIdaand price tbe profit IIs somewha
more than from growing corn or
wheat

The varieties commonly grown an
Brunswick Magdeburg and Scblrs
Ische which are here Illustrated
The former two are of the sami
form Fig b the roots of Msgde
burg being somewhat longer bu
harder to dig although more pro
ductlve Schleslscbe has a abortt
blunt thick root Fig a and Ila com
paratlvely easy to dig A deep loan
of medium richness and texture IIt
the beat soil In fact any soil whi ch

will allow a good root development
U suitable A light dressing of atabliI

e cereal crop like wheat barl J
or oats As loon as the cereal I
harvested the land should be gang

aurfahouldor once In two week until late falll
when It should be plowed ten Inchei
deep In spring the surface sbou j

mellowplnllntlm
fairly settled Seed IIs put In with
garden drill at the rate of two
pounds per acre It ahould be plan-
ed

t
about onethird of an Inch deep

frow II to 19 inches apart Thi
cultivation should be similar to that
given beets Harvesting should be-

gin In October the later the
before frost The harvesting IIs sinI

liar to that of beets The roots are
sent to the factory where they are
then carefully washed cut lot

3 pieces of Irregular ship about ha I
an Inch In diameter and roasted
Orange Judd FrmrIMAKING POULTRY PAY

L Learsi Ik Ilslaeas ne Wllllg b
Work hard 54 Eiverleae l-

alr I Drlg h eeea
Success and failure with poultry

pend upon the poultryman himself
There are good opportunities with
poultry and many ways of tasking a
certain amount of money byjudlcloui
arrangements and close attention In
the keeping of fowls but for a beginprIddand can secure a likelylooking place
for business success IIs certain IIs a mis
take that may result In disappoint ¬

ment Although just at first mattersmaya31 enlng to the reality of dead Iloss lIst
provided the business could be made an
adjunct to something else which does
not psyjjlbenl with acquired knowledge

T only by experience and un
emitting attention to even the small

est details It may be made to add very
materially to the annual receipts and
later on may be made an exclusive bull
seas Very great mistakes are often
made In attempting too much at first
by keeping too many kinds It IIs there-
fore best to absolutely decide which of
ths breeds In the market will be bestndbroedbeCwilling to do any kind of work and ex
perience will bring success The poul ¬bglalIhyenrFarm

Iklcle fr Far llalMlngihabsteelewithiron nGlastedsamebuildinghmIMk lndIhIJwith shaved hemlock shingles In
I atodsyleEAidInchuloag

1 bybuyingpTheseI yearsromdo1mI
will not last as long as goodI001doUk cedarfgood shingles but white cedsitpoor sblngleaL U XttohUJ

QIIJ
1

NO HOPE PROM DEFEAT

tlen01faIi Doomed is a Long reels d
1 Eaelaslsa tress

rw
Extracting hop from defeat IU the

task to which many democrats are
now devoting theimevf Some have
the frnnknfia to admit that the here
ales of populism embodied In the Kari
sal City platform were to a i¬

tent responsible for the crushing sec i¬

ond defeat of Hrjati and I try an IsmI

The vagaries of Ibo badly jointedI

rickety Kansas City Platform contribC

uted no doubt to ties overwhelming
character of that democratic defeatI

but no nominee andnoplatformwhlch
that part could have offered the lect
pie had fa 1900 accomplished Mr t0
Kinleya defeatIrmIi

Ii

tiently high degree of every quality if

itatatesmanshlp
discharge at one of the most criticalifperiodsthe worlds greatest office Hehad suc ¬

cessfully brilliantly led the nation
through the perils of ajptat foreign
war displaying In hU tactful firtn jju ¬

dicious and farseclnpeotUrol of menitandInferlcrlS those which made Washlng
trfn Jacknon Lincoln and kant fa
tnotia throughout the world The
American people likes a president who
prove himself equal to the greatest
emergencies which may confront him
They measure him by this method of
meeting and solving the mightiest
problem which call for solution iat
the hand of hi lUtesmankhlp and pa
trlotlsm

Thus measured President bicKlnliid
was by the people rightly
one of the must successful of our chief
magistrates and as such undeniably5entitledof course enhanced and emphasized
by the prodigious political blundertslitincanIn the belief that with a better plat ¬

form or a better candidate they could
have defented Mr McKinley The Ilat ¬

ten was simply Invincible
Those democrat who see a silver

lining to the huge heavy darksome
cloud that obscure their party sky
draw comparisons between the demo ¬iteratleIn 1872 and the condition of the partyi
today They point with seeming sat ¬

isfaction to the overwhelming demordenticIn 1871 Just two years after the repub
lican landslide which carried Gen
Grant Into the white house for ale °¬

ond trust
Condition are however very differ

out now The republican defeat of IS 14

was due entirely to the scandal fan
trued by unworthy Then on the nation
al administration There arenojuch
scandals now and none likely to be

t Preeminent aa a soldier Gen Grant
lacked some qualities needed In an ad
ministration He was too confiding
Accustomed In war tn place implicit C

Ha

tnands
nee onthosetomhomhelsauedcolen

holding high civil office under the gov
rrnment at Washington In the latter
respect he was In some instances It is
well known woefully deceived

President McKinley has all the rail
lion and reserve needed In 1 he success
ful administration He expect tery1efull1e

feasance No abuse of his confidence
unvUUed by stern punishment shall

SaTT V w1PllinriatnrNIIalongIpower
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune

nTHE HANNA DELUSION

llatakeul I lflPCe05lottegails HU

VmldtmtnI

popularI1fIf cdI eLilicnswho do not know him that he IIs
and has been sInceirlessirMannaItIaI11reffect that Mr Mc
Klnley Is a yielding and unstable pet
son without convictions or eve ntoa stronger man
Newspaper cartoon which now have

iedlIorlal Ihbeo it

0

and politicians misled by deceptive
appearances and malice It IIs Inter ¬

citing to see how ignorance alonetnMmwhen they speak of him as stolid
end solemn because they have onlyIhI vamIfact IIs I I
of humor who enjoy even thr ¬

loon at his own expense and 1Is as
fond of good JoknDd is apt atI
idling them as Abraham Lincoln
Remembering the fate of public men
who have done otherwise Mr McKIn
Iy has kept his wit and humor for
private conversation and thus nat
urally enough has been accused ofr
having none These wrllwould
probably be unwilling to believe that
Mr McKinley was a constant reader
of Mr Doolry during the Spanish
war Just a Mr Lincoln touted rec¬

reation In the humorists of the civilimporlint
cane and sweet tempered under the
most trying experience Henry B
F MacTarland In Atlantic

CTThe electoral vote for president
of the United States baa Just been
announced In the Joint assembly of I
congress This formality was allprovidedfor
any Interest In It Not even WillIam
J Dryan had any concern In the antnouncement McKinleya total wasg
P62 and Itryan 1S5 Bryan made a
joorer showing than he did In 1893
Nevertheless the fact that enough
persons were found In the United
States to give him 1M out of the 447a

votes east Is something ofvdiscredit to the country St Louis
lobeDemocrat
C7Llttle American who are talk l

Ing about Imperialism should look
at our attitude In China and tko
heart With every Inducement op
portunity and temptation to adopt

n aggrandizing policy in that coun
try we have adhered steadily to the
reverse There IU nothing In com
mon between Americanism and Im J

Indianapolis Journal
a

noAgain Mr Bryan obligation to a
keep sIlent about the acts of this ormphdII j

cratl party he proved the best Jc
pe

riend and aisitant the adrafnMfra
ion has had Indianapolis YtWs
taiReL

SECRETARY GAGES DUTY

Statelet Atlaek of Jlmerleaa Free
Tracer Ipn Thai EmIt

OOleUl

Opponent of the administration ac

Iicicy II

s
unreasonable Imposition of exorbitant
duties upon steel and Iron Imports
loIn the United States aa an oppor
tnnlty for attack upon Secretary Osge
and upon the American protective tar
lit system According to their ancient
custom the supporter of the free
trade theory take sides with foreign
era against their own country It IIs
asserted by them that Secretary Oai re-

made a grievous mistake when he 1m
posed on Russian sugar additional1

duty equal In mount to the bounty
which he believes the Russian govern
ment Indirectly pays to Its produces

hulngdlrlmlnadI

I

tis blamed the more because the 1m

cmparlively a

Ijj htsatatementI published recent
tit Secretary Gage makes It plain that
when he had become convinced th
Russia paid an Indirect bounty to IIts
sugar producers It became his duty to
tales the action which he took
amount of Russian sugar Imports TheI
nothing todowiththecase Thequea
lion was whether Russia should be
treatedasotleeraugarproducingcouInca

dltstry are treated The additional
duty Imposed IIs not a discriminating
one Neglect to Impose it would have
been discrimination In Russia for
and against France Germany Del
glum the Netherlands and other
sugarproducing bountypaying cou
tries

Remission of the bounty Is possible
only upon proof that Secretary
Gages conviction that Russia pays a
bounty IIs erroneous If the fat
which he asserts remains unshaken
the added duty must stand

Unless Russia can produce the
proof mentioned It IIs the Russian
minister of finance who made the misI ¬

take when he Imposed a prohibitive
duty upon American manufactures of
steel1 and Iron To what extent Ger
man Intrigue Influenced his action Is
an open question Germany natural 1

Ily hopes to profit through the e x
elusion from Russia of American steel1
and Iron

Significant IIs the newa from
Petersburg that the Russian press
which IIs subject to government cen
sorshlp so discusses the act of the
minister of finance that it can be
readily read between the lines SIt

the prevailing opinion Is the retal I

tlon IIs out of all proportion to the
slight Injury to Russian Interests
from the added duty on sugar It It
even broadly hinted that the minister
acted In anger and haste and thaiIts
modification of his decree IIs
possible

It IIs to be hoped that when a lurid
statement of the whole ease Is prentsentedthrough the regular diplomatic ch

n1 such concessions as the equl
of the matter demands will be msde
In the meantime let the American
free traders continue to attack Sec
retary Gsge and the protective sys1

tern It doubtless gives them a de
free of pleasure and will do
harm Albany Journal

I WHAT PROTECTION HAS DONE

With thepro1lIonof the United States and with Am vr
leanrymarketIyatimelyAmerican protctlv tariff That IIsIguedidtoria New York recently There
were many congressmen present to
testify that Ihwould lea no back-
ward step In legislation President
McKinley sent his congratulations
and Senator Jones of Nevada made
the following wellput summary of
what protection has done for this
country

I

aVlaboraptud of
th highest bspplness Title can M sccomwWithinI

pottlbldlvertltrImpoIalbrmaaIplndidgreat schools In which men sri taught howle supply tho msterisl masts of Ihemstlvei
I ieffortandsledItlorcnfIMProfUylnIigreaterdlralftraUon1I IrrtlnbohrI It

any roInTarlltIagu
Moore well beeleaguell1 policy which has made the bustle
of the American workshop so grea IheardrIhII S

Troy

Irmaidet MeKlnley sd ae Isaib
No whoexcuII t

more to promote national good feelIhnlrldntI I

dlreclionany
of political convictions or with soy t
sacrifice of personal or official dig¬IbeenrreotIngood judgment have enabled him to
act with scrupulous and delicate iIroprlIIWho h

the president by hIs selection of
eneral officers for the volunteer

army gave distinct recognition to the
south andywere
reunited country his was the earliest

nti most touching tribute to their I
alor At all proper times then andprldnthloyalty and patriotism shown by the

south Ills attitude has helped to
greatly strengthen the new bonds
that have knit the sections together
and proof of this Is found In many l
quartera Troy Times o

he17Th statistical record of bustbyDrdreet m

ggregate number of corporationslInd35 per cent more than the largestsor
previous aggregate only 81 ofthrIstallbtfonstroud of He record lowa StateOJRItr

kk

MINISTRY OF TEARS >

Dr Talmage Putt Misfortunes

Lichtd
shame Tal II They Were tiaras la-

Ik Itlahl Uplrll They Hlaht
Peeve I 5 lie Advawtce

Sympathy at Jeans

Copyright 1901 by Louis Klopich N TI
Nw York

A vast audience crowded the Ma d
emy of Music In this city today 14t
hear Dr Talmsge Discoursing on
The Ministry of Tears he put the

ulmIsfortunelight showing that If theymere borne
In the right sprit they might prove
to be advantages Ills text was Rev

ill ITi And God shall wipe an ay
all tears from their eyes

What a spectacle a few weeks ago51whenI

Queen Victoria ascended from the
highest throne on earth to a throne
In Heaven The prayer more often
offered than any prayer for the last

atU years had been answered and God
did save the quern All round thetieworldhaminuteobsequies of the most honored wom ¬

an of many centuries As near four
years ago the English and American

conllrllliaInlion at the queens
these times two nations shook hands
In mournful sympathy at the queens
departure No people outside Great
Britain so deeply felt that mighty
grief as our people The cradles ofedmanyInIn Great Ilrltaln Those ancestors
played In childhood on the banks of
the Tweed or the Thames or t
Shannon Take from our veins I
English blood or the Welsh llo
cr the Irlih blood or the Scot
blood and the stream of out II

would be a mere shallow They are
over there bone of our bone a
flesh of our flesh It IIs our Wllber
tome our Coleridge our De Qulneey
our Robert Hums our John WesleysIourliters our Welter Scott our DIsh
tharnock our falitner our Ridleytelourj

OConnell our Havelock our Dusk
1onr Gladstone our good and great

and glorious Victoria
StTh language in which we ofTet

1Ih EnglIsh nation our condolence I

the same language In which Jo
Runyan dreamed and Milton sandandOorgttIWhltcfleld
Wales now king paid reverential ylI

It to Washingtons tomb at Moe
Veruon and Longfellows statue
adorns Westminster abbey and Abra
ham Lincoln In bronze looks down
upon Scotlands capital It was nat
ural that these two nations be In

tears lint I am not going to speakcaloftears and llible tearspralrlItlehewildcarriage wheel and while a long dis
tance from any shelter there camt
a sinautumnwas falling In torrents the sun waiawshiningnoIt shine and I thought What a
beautiful spectacle IIs this So I he
tears of the Illble are not mldnlghlieatorm ssnoIybythatI
Itears God mixes them God rour
themj liod shows them where to S

God exhales them A census IIs talt
of them and there IIs a record as
the moment when they were be
and as to the plsce of their gus re
Tears of bad men are not kept
exander In his sorrow had the hall
clipped from his horses and niul es
and made a great ado about his grief
but In all the vases of Heaven there
Is not one of Alexanders tears I
speak of the Itears of Gods children
Alas mel they are falling all the
time In summer you sometimes
hear the growling thunder and yi
ICC there IIs Ii storm miles away but
you know from the driftof tI
clouds that It will not come an
where near you So though It be i
bright around about you there IIs a
shower of trouble somewhere all the
time Tears tearslanlbonI ryr

Why not
make this a world where all the people
are well and eternal strangers to pains
and aches What is the use of an ess t
ern storm when we might haves per
petual norweiter Why when a far 1I
ily fli put together not have them a
Stay or if they must be trsuiplsnted
to make other homes then have then IJstoryII

nodesths Why not hare theharvesl
chase each other without fatiguin
toll Why the hard pillow the hard
cruet the hard struggle It Is eel y
enough toexplaln e smile or a u
or a congratulation hut come now and
bring all your dictionaries end all your
philosophies and all your religions and
help me explain a tr A chemist willnd11mmlises the chief Ingredients tbe acid1

of a soured life the vlperlne cling of
a bitter memory the fragments of a
broken heirt I will tell you what a
tear li It Is agony in solution Host
then while I dlscourseof the ministry
of ttears or the practical use of sorrow i I

I I10kpt
tractive Something must be done to
make us willing to quit this existenceouldband I would be willing to take a Ilees
of thIs111Ifj

1111lardI

j

couldnhnt I

us We would say t Let well enough I

alone If you want to die and have
our body dltlntegratedln tbeduitand lyour soul go out on a celestial adven iwrldItweil go to a msn who has just entered

the Louvre at Tail sad tell him to i

hID off to the picture galllof iv
Venice or Florence Why he would itsywhat Is the use of my going t
there Thereare Remhrsndts and Ru
benes and TItIan here that I havenot I

Nonuanwaniatogooutf
I

bass better house f

To euro this wish to slayt here God
ust somehow create a disgust for our 1

turroundlngs How shall He dolt t
e cannot afford to efface Ins horizon

to tear off a fiery panel from Ithe
or to subtract as anther from I

e water lily or to Vsnlib the pungent
oma ironS tb mltfopoittf or to deg a

robes of the norolog p nfre You I ti
esonot expect a ChrSiUpber Wren to Isa

big own SU Paujla cathedral or a

e

t

MIchael Angelo to dash out his own
List Judgment or a Handel to dli

cord his Israel In EgHI end you can
not expect God tospoil thearchittcture

ofand ausJo of Ills own world How
then are we to he made willing to
leave here It where trouble comes is

After a man has bsd a good deal ofI
trouble he ssvst Well I am ready to
go If there Is a house somewhere
whose roof does not Icsk I would like
to live there If thereisan atmospheriC
somenbere that does not thif
lungs I would like to breathe It
there Is a society somewhere whey
there IIs no tittle tattle I would like to
I tlieiheretflherellahomeclrciel0mewhere

I would like to go there He used tto
read the first part of the lllbte chiefly i
now be read the IIstt psrt of the Bible
chiefly Why has be changed Genesis i

for Revelation Ah he used to beans
bus chllll to know how this world we 5

made and all about Us geologies con ¬

struction Xow hell chiefly anxious to-

I know how the next world was mitt
and how It looka and whollve there andI

how they dress He reads Revelation
ten times now where be reeds lenesl Ii

once Tbe old story In tbe beginning
God creattd the heavens end the
earth does sot thrill him halls much
as thee other storyi saw a new Heaven
and a new earth The old mans handI

trembles as be turns over this apoc
aJvptlcsl leaf and be has to take outt
his handkerchief to w Ipe his spectacles
That book of Revelation Is a prbipectirsi

now of the country Into which he IIs

soon to Immigrate the country iiI
which he has lots already laid out I

avenues opened sad manikins built
It U trouble my friends that makes

us feel our dependence upon God We
donotkiowourownweakaeiorOods
strength until the lat plank breaks IItI
IIs contemptible In us thatI only whetS
there IIs nothing else to tske hold fknowhuocraloJIhlhhbIIIheralds swinging swords to
way Xo He IIs a father willing at

ndour rail lo stand by us In every end J
and predicament life 1 tell you what
some of you buttncn men make mi
think of A mao Is unfortunate hiIs
business He has to raise a good deal

01of money and ralie It quickly He bor
rows on word and note all be can bor
row After awhile he putsamortgsge

Inon his house After awhile he puts a

second mortgage on his house ThenThndhIICfOIhnerlhernl t

knees sad rNOh Lord I hat I
tried everyTx dy and everything nowIruWII retort d

IDtof the tint retort
A young man goes oft from home I o

torn his fortune He goes with hli
mothers content sod benediction Shi
has large wealth but be wants lomaki
his own fortune He goes far away
falls tickI gets out of mosey He sendii
for the hotel keeper where he Is stayI

lug ssiteg for tmlnd the antl-
h gets Is If you do not pay up Satt
uroay night joull be removed to tbi
hospital The young man tends to k

comrade in the tame building So hlp-
II writes to a banker who wss a friend
of Ms deceased father No relief Sat
urday night comes and he Is moved ItLu

the hospital Getting here he IU I-

sled with grief and be borrows a abetnt-

t of paper and a postage stamp and IICe

sits down and he wHrnjeta1tb eeoc tstartsaj

from the depot She turr lliroto have five minuteswoods0mllrUboutenssysto1WbjrnyItbodvtouliIId

IrewIklnd010uIlrSheteandvery soon
Nowitasismotherg a IclalbDku ImUDIIrlawyer11bIcanyOodUsayt I come to Thee

perplexityAnd aInIhIpdidA 5
one whom lila mother comforteth so
will I comfort you It IIs to throw
us back upon God that we leave this
ministry of tests

I like10Ihilip1Inhonhouragd andsaylotIdplrlflbllfplwtalkLetoiIsvkiIruI IthoughthemountalnsseaThoughcoilbe1DnlalndthereofSeish
Again It IIs the me of trouble to

capacitate forsympathyolddispensation
handsfeetsprinkling
of tearstothewe
are In prosperity we like to bagreat many young people around usndIwIwholdfolksto talk Tkn aged mother TJ
years of age and she IIs almost omhasbeenIn the heomforilost her babe Grandmother knows
all about that trouble Fifty yearsIhtda
owed soul She knows all about that
She has been walking In that darkinhethe door wanting breed She knows
all about that Two or three times I
In her life she came to her last loaf
At ten oclock at night she goes over
to sit up with some one severely sick
ShknowsIIndhrokn a-

oring all her life spreading plasters i

and pouring out bitter drops and
shaking up hot pillows and contrivpplltDu I

Wtnsrw ItDrarDII I
a

OUI

theroom when we were sIck In our
boyhood Was there anyone who
could ever so touch a sore without

I

hurting It And when she lifted her
spectacles against her wrinkled fore
head so she could look closer at th
wound It was threefourth healed
And when the Lord took her home
although you may have been men
and women 30 40 SO years of age
you Ilay on the coffin lid and obbed
aa though you were only five or ten
years of age

Where did Paul get the Ink with
which to write his comforting epla

lIt Where did David get the Ink
to write his comforting psalms
Where did John get the Ink to write
his comforting Revelation They got
It out of their own Itears When a
man has gone through the currlcu
lum and has taken a course of dun
geons and Imprisonments he IIs qual-
Ified for the work of sympathy

Jesus hail enough trial to make him
sympathetic with all trial Tha
shortest verse In the Bible tells the
story Jesus wept The scar on the
back ol his either hand the sear on
the arch ot either foot the row of
scars along the line of the hair will
keep all Heaven thinking Oh that
Crust Weeper IIs just the one to si-

lence

1

all earthly trouble wipe out
all stains of earthly grief ientlel
Why Ills step Ila softer than the step

IranlIblltllllg
Into yours while with the
of the fingers of the right hand He
shall wipe away all tears from your
eyes

You have noticed when the children
get hurt and their uiother IIs away
from home they always come to you
the father for comfort and sym
pathy but you have noticed whey
the children get hurt and their
mother la at home they go right past
you and to her and you are of no ao
count So when the soul comes up
Into Heaven out of the wounds of
this life It will not stop lo look for
Iaul or Moses or David or John
These did very well once but nov
the soul shall rush past crying I

Where IIs Jesus Where IIs Jesus 0

Methlnks It wilt take us some time
to get used to Heaven the fruIt ofj

God without one speck the fresh0pasturesehestra without one snapped string
the river of gladness without on i
torn bank the solferlno and the satIS

fron of the sunrise of the eternal1

day that beams from intls face
Friends If we multI lIt any apoI

prrclatlon of what God has In reserve
for us It would make us so homesick
we would be until for our everyday
work Prof leonard formerly of
Iowa university put In my hands a
meteoric stone a stone thrown off
from some other world to this How
suggestive It was to met And I boa
to 111ou the best rrprnllloIJ i
we heave of Heaven are only aerolites
flung off from that world which roll
nn bearing the multitude of the re-

deemed
w

We analyse these aerolite N

and find them crystallizations of
tears No wonder flung oft from
Heaven God shall wipe away all
tears from their eyes

Have you any appreciation of the
good and glorious times your friend
are having In Heaven How different
It IIs when they get news there of a
Christians death from what It IIU
here It IIs the difference between
mbarkallonIt coming into IL

I 1lif iJrnd1 Iietfldtof a hrtatlana d lhn you alan Ijlon this side of lbriver you mourn
e lhFwngiciiyty >i jUui on th e

other aide ot the river youSJJ
s that they come Oh the different

between a funeral on earth and a
jubilee In Heaven between requiem
here and triumph there parting heie
and union there Together Havifyou ever thought of It They aredparl1rI n
another but together In different
rooms of the same house the house
of many mansions Together

Take this good cheer home with
you These tears of bereavement
that course your cheek and of parse
cutlon and of trial are not alwaysSGodIWhtIsummation what IIs the use of fret ¬

ting about anything Oh what an
exhilaration It ought to be In Chris ¬

han workl See you the pinnacles
against the sky It IIs Ihelly of our
God and we are approaching It Oh
let us be busy In tIle days that re
main for ust

The Saxons anti the Ilrltons wentI
out to battle The Saxons were tilIWtopontWhylThey
times IlsllfluhHand at the third
shout of Halleluiah their enemies
fled panIc struck and so the Ilrltooa
got the victory And my friendsglI o

are to come we would I

so filled with enthusiasm that nn
power on earth or bell could stand
before ns and at our first shout tha
opposing forces would begin to item ¬

ble anl at our second shout they
would begin to fall hack and at our
third shout they would 1 he routed for ¬

There Iorinsuch volleys of halleluiah
I put this balsam on the wounds

ofyour heart Rejoice at the thought
of what your departed friends have
got rid of and that you have a pros ¬

pact of so soon making your own
escspe lIar cheerfully the minis ¬thoughtthat
Thor-

Iheavenlystreet
And ground our arms at Jesus froIDo you not this moment catch anothearJSome fnuoldCrystaltNeworkounlrhomethatrysttpl
I nadevtrconcet I

were 3000 IcIIIanplayers upon Instrumentsand tw mightily Impressed witht heiiiarnony I

annotoneanTomeallathesteneranrCwelaV1 >southanGodmyrgalleriesvt1rIsenhimandndbO Ilmanya I
I like the 01of mighty
dnderlngs worthy I the Lamb that I

Vas slain to receive rIhnd hanoi a-

nd glory and power world without
tad L

FARMER AND PLANTER

IMPROVING WORN OUT LANDS

A Halter f Mir thaw raaalugj Iss
pstaaes te 55 Varsrs-

of Ik 5ath

Is the land cultivated growing bet
Iten Increasing In producllveness ply
Ing larger average crop returns aa the
yeses go by

The manwhos fields give an affirma
tive answer to these questions may be
safely set down ma a successful
farmer and whatever may be the
temporary profits obtained the man
who at thee close of tad season testes
hIs land worse than be found It Iis a

failureTo wlthw had In the country
a goodly heritage In many respects

the richest sod roost productive In the
world This very exuberance of ertlll-
ty has In not a few Instances temptedi
us to a prodigality which IIs I

than criminal WI have regarded the
soil aa a bank on which year after
year we could draw unlimited drafts
Thee deprsit part of ties business haa
ben largely Ignored or forgotten
And ao our drafta are coming back
protested no funds says the soil

and so over large rortlon of our
country poor crops poor Improve¬

ments poor people do but emphasize
aobloulttinue lo take from even the richest
soil without giving back something In
return

Still even In the case of the mosti
nornout lands the I i

often not near aa hopeless as It seems
When front bad system of tillage
farms became unproductive It IIs not
so much from the exhaustion of plant
food aa from he fact that It Ila lockedII

up In Inaccessible forms The ques
then bow best to bring this elementsI

nutriment within the reach of grow
ing crop IIs often a dlfllcul one Otf

course the same prescription will
nolC

answer for all sick soils any
than the seine dosage will answer for
all sick men Still there are some gen ¬

eral prlnciplea of soil Improvementtj
which IIIIs wise to remember and dill
gently apply

Modern scientific research couplet
with timehonored experience has
placed In the hands of the farmer a
rood many key that are of the greatelesttreasures tbst exist In Ibe land Lime
IIs one of these keys leguminous
plant another soil by growing hi I
own nitrogen and humus draining
and aerating his colt and adopting a
proper rotation of crops It IIs marvel
OUt what changes an Intelligent and
progrssslve farmer un often produce
under seemingly most unpromising
soil conditions

In many cases a liberal application
of lime a ton or so per acre will In It
sell set In motion a series of chemical
changes In the soil which sro of a
most salutary character This alka
line earth has also the curious addli
tlonal properlyof rendering poroui
soils more compact soul dense clay
soils more porus It admlrablypre t

pares the way for the subsequent en-

Sure
i

of leguminous crops
Fortunately the number of these I1veryI

ties United Statea where one or mon C

may not be cultivated with the great
est advantage and success In tacttO1it1UJirt and
Canada field peas In th miudl I

cow pea whoa ranVcoTetulniwldJI

I

h1n IU r Ma a choice 01i
soil renovators which Ileaves Hill

to be desired In most eases any rar
Id Improvement of the land Involve 5
the more or Iless liberal use of comI

menial fertilizers This IIs especially 3fupwarprogressI

can be given must be modified by hoesii
conditions In most cases the use nr
three or four hundred pounds ol
superphosphate and a third aa much
muriate of potash per acre will prove

wiseI InvestmentnearlyI I

ready for the tise nf the succeeding
crop It IIs undoubtedly better In
most cases to utilize the product of
these various legume for stock feed
save and return the manure to the
soil soul then adopt some IntelligentI
system of rotation of trop adaptedt
to the latitude There are very few
farms however run down they may
sppear that can not In this way Le
changed Into Increasingly productiveI

I dDrn Tyson In Southern Cul ¬

tivator

THE RICE INDUSTRY

Aasthse 554 ttapldlirswisal-
ace f eeaiiha IS-

Ssstbea fctatr

southeastTexas
assumed a new Importance since theindustrywaters but a few feet below the genlfordedrlefarmingofthewtcrfrIthmacrgeIrrlJrObla

was ntrllarUcametheISO feet deep would each supply 100
acres of rice with all the water re-
quired

¬

also the fact that gangs of
wells could be made and connected
and all worked by one pump and en ¬

pine Thistalionac1estf laudand lh nun Iis that thIs section of
country IIs being bored full of holes
with a full assurance that either W-
ater

¬

or oil In paying quantities wll bn
secured There la very little uncer
tainty about this matter If you boreofItt gas
Is too light go on downward and get
oil You can bore your hole and take
your choice The result IIs that rice
growing on the gulf coast has had

anyagricultural
sImplefacts

IntII average
100grownto
and tools makes this morn profitable

tailleropTosu
The Georgl legislature enacted a

law protecting mocking blr s then
refused to pass a law curt hug the
abuse of child labor In the actonies
It protects cur dogs soil kll prod
lon for the srereat of tiawledg through Isrine lntfL L
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RAISING SWEET POTATOES

Itrr this Crep of Tbers May n
21asId4 With s5 laearrlat

Addllloaal EapessC
Most any cultivator of sweet polff I

toes must hays observed that whilst
small rustyl plants never amount to
anything the reverse is not alwAys

true for frequently the thriftiest
vines in the patch furnish a supera ¬

bundance of fibrous roots but no po

tatoe whatsoever Then again thero
are such aa have practically speaking
no fiber whatsoever but from one to
four turnipshaped t make no refer
rnce to the cowhorn turnip boe
form IIs decldely oblong large tuber
and possibly one or two smaller ones
though this latter la the exception I
have for years been endeavoring to

IIm why thIs all Important differ-
ence and simple aa the thing seems
to be It took close observation to
solve the puzzle The result I arrived
at Is thIs Turnlpshsped potatoes
put In the seed bed thee way they
grew and covered verrr slightly with
earth will males on the upper aid
short thick stocky sets usually des ¬

titute of all roots 1leaa remember
I emphasize the fact that only thus
sets coming from the top art the
ones to be desired those from th
side or the bottom are quite differ
rut and whilst by no means worth
less still other things being equal
produce only about onehalt whet the
firstnamed ones will llut In order
to have a firstclass article It would
undoubtedly bo best to cut oil ties
tap root and peel oft the lower rind
aa well aa that on the sides II Is trite
this latter I have not tested but In
asmuch aa potatoes split lengthwise
do their part producing sets the
mere peeling of the skin could not
possibly have any Injurious effects In
other words therefore If you select
Inrulpahapcd seed potatoes cut oft
the tap root and peel oil the aides
and botoms put them Into time semI
bed aa they grew and cover very
slightly with loose soil you will easily
double your crop O r Farmers
lions Journal

OF GROWING IMPORTANCE

Cllsiaeed Oe a WI rr4nfi S

Nat v a Pawn 1 CasIderabIs
Wealth I Ik rrdee

Cotton I a not only king among the
southern export crops but the cot
tonseed Is a commodity of great and
growing Importance Cottonseed was
one aw site product that around
every gin bream a nuisance Thera
was no known use to which the huge
fermenting piles could be put A crop
of 11000000 bale will furnish 1000000
tons of seed unefourtb ot whkh will
be required by present wasteful
methods for planting which leaves
lioo tons for manufacturers uses
The product of a ton of seed varies
the acreage being 17 gallons of oil
71 pounds of oil meal or cake 820

pounds of hulls and 114 pounds of
llnters These product are worth
aliout fl for the products of a ton
of seeds Hut there la no neceaalty
for using 1100000 tons for planting
Thla would give III pounds per acre-

s to J3000000 acres Ot carefullyee
lifted seed properly prepared and
planted onefourth that amount Iis
ample This would leave for mane
faeturing purposes more than 5600
coo tons of seed worth when mann

LJfaSW1 at least > UtOOUD90 The oil

aunodn00twleit9
giaforn or half that amount olatatistiisnta years ago that If Yankee
farmers could grow cotton In theusialagwonderful commodity the south has atobreak1Itiswsaithever
HM ceed by any agricultural countryMAII iitjudlclnualy

that the world must have have tilladvantageandare
southern farmers fe< U 3> ios Yarns
and Ranch

5OnaenlaaT Mlal

bestwhenamong which may bo mentioned
sweet and Irish otatis stock beetsstaplesarerequirement
Tb best preparation for small grain

thoroughplunivingI

deep antI thorough compacting of the
soil Tim old theory that Ihs soil
should be as loose aa possible to ad ¬

nIt air to the root ol plants IIs now 4
abandoned by our best farmers Rootpenetrstothe
not IM entirely subterranean Hut
aerating tie soil has an Important ef

rspiuilylhecse j
of the land roller to coropreaa the air f
space In thee soil and prevent this
drying out and some Implement that
thoroughly stirs ties surface to a
depth that will sufficiently Interrupt
rapplllary action and as It were Im
prison the moisture Farm and
Ranch

HERE AND THERE i

Wood ashen are good on any crop
Will pay on your grass and under cot ¬

ton soil peas They contain aa excel
lent form of potash easily available
to most crops

The cities might aa well leave
their streets unpaved and expect tn
grow aa for hs country to expect
pernianenVand Increasing pnxperlty
without good roads They are al mice
a luxury and a necessity to farm pros
parity

With all the abuse that can be
heaped upon a fat hen because she
does not lay she brings more In the
market than any other kind of poul ¬

try except turkey and at tines the
difference In favor of the turkey la
very little

It must be that the wonderful In
tentions fur Increasing the effective-
ness of humnn labor are not better
for humanity than those of our grand ¬

fathers but they must be used ThatobeyItAa consumers are willing to pay
good prices for fat hens It IIs best o
sell them as soon aa they cease lay
tog It In a very fat condition aa the
time required to get such hens to thu
proper coldltlon for laying again may
h weeks or even months

Farmers sometimes In planning
work for the season do not make suf ¬

ficient nldwance for wet weather sued

other unavoidable causes of delay
The safe plan IIs to hedge against
aodh conyngencies by commencing

Itadi1yaltaslongA


